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2023北京海淀初一(上)期中 

英    语 

2023. 11 

注

意

事

项 

1. 本调研卷共 8 页，共 8 道大题，56 道小题，满分 100 分；时间 90 分钟。 

2. 在答题纸上准确填写姓名、学校名称和准考证号，并将条形码贴在指定区域。 

3. 答案一律填涂或书写在答题纸上，在调研卷上作答无效。 

4. 在答题纸上，选择题用 2B 铅笔作答，其他题目用黑色字迹的签字笔作答。 

5. 调研结束，请将答题纸交回。 

第一部分 听力理解(共 25 分) 

一、听后选择(共 15 分，每小题 1.5 分) 

第一节 听下面 4 段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从每题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。

每段对话你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 1 小题。 

1. How much are the socks? 

A. $5.   B. $6.   C. $7. 

请听一段对话，完成第 2 小题。 

2. Where is the boy’s notebook? 

A. On the desk. B. Under the bed. C. In the schoolbag. 

请听一段对话，完成第 3 小题。 

3. Who are the speakers talking about? 

A. The girl’s sister.  B. The girl’s aunt.  C. The girl’s grandma. 

请听一段对话，完成第 4 小题。 

4. Why does the boy like basketball? 

A. Because he has a nice teacher. 

B. Because he thinks it’s interesting. 

C. Because he can make more friends. 

第二节 听下面 3 段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有两个小题，从每题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中

选出最佳选项。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 5 至第 6 小题。 

5. When is Mom’s birthday party? 

A. On Thursday.   B. On Saturday.   C. On Sunday. 

6. What will the children give their mom on her birthday?  
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A. A cake.    B. A card.     C. Clever. 

听一段对话，完成第 7 至第 8 小题。 

7. What does the girl think of Nancy? 

A. Nice.    B. Beautiful.    C. Some flowers. 

8. What will the girl do with Nancy this weekend? 

A. Watch a movie.   B. Make a poster.   C. Have a talk. 

请听一段独白，完成第 9 至第 10 小题。 

9. What can we know from the message (留言)？ 

A. The CD is in the bookcase. 

B. Frank has his math book with him. 

C. Mom will meet her son this afternoon. 

10. What should Frank do? 

A. Clean up the room every morning. 

B. Wait for his mom at the bus stop. 

C. Get ready for the next school day. 

二、听后回答(共 10 分，每小题 2分) 

听对话，根据对话内容笔头回答问题。每段对话你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 11 小题。 

11. What is Bob’s family name? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

请听一段对话，完成第 12 小题。 

12. What is Eric’s telephone number? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

请听一段对话，完成第 13 小题。 

13. What is the girl looking for? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

请听一段对话，完成第 14 至第 15 小题。 

14. When will the speakers start off this Saturday? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

15. What do the speakers need to take? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

第二部分 知识运用(共 18 分) 

三、单项填空(共 10 分，每小题 1分) 

从下面各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 

16. My sister is an art teacher.________ really loves her job. 
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A. I   B. He   C. She   D. They 

17. My mom always says ________apple a day keeps the doctor away. 

A. a   B. an   C. the   D. / 

18. I often talk about my school day with my parents ________the evening.  

A. in   B.to    C.at    D. on 

19. Lily and I ________good friends. We often help each other.   

A. be   B. am   C.is    D. are 

20.—Is this blue schoolbag________?    

—No, it isn’t. My bag is black.    

A. his   B. yours   C. mine   D. hers 

21. Tom isn’t good at playing soccer, __________ he still loves it. 

A. for   B. so   C. or    D. but 

22. —___________is playing the piano in the hall? 

—Miss Wang, our music teacher. 

A. Who   B. What   C. How   D. Where 

23. Anna and Gina ___________their grandparents every weekend. 

A. visits  B. visited  C. will visit  D. visit 

24. We don’t have a dictionary. Let’s__________Ms Lee for help. 

A. ask   B. asks   C. asking  D. to ask 

25. —Have a good day with your friends! 

A. Thank you.  B. You’re welcome. C. Sounds great.  D. Nice to meet you. 

四、完形填空(共 8 分，每小题 1 分) 

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中,选择最佳选项。 

It was the beginning of the new school year. My classmate Ella and I were taking our 

first __26__ lesson. The teacher asked us to paint a white vase of yellow sunflowers against 

a blue backgrounds We sat in front of the classroom, hoping to __27__ her strokes (笔

画)easily. 

First, we needed to paint our background blue. It was my first time to paint, but I felt 

it was __28__ to follow the teacher. I even thought I was born a painter and started thinking 

about where to put up my GREAT work. 

However, soon I got some __29__. When I started painting the vase, I drew a wrong line. I tried to cover the 

mistake with blue paint, but it was still clear to see. Things went downhill fast when it came to painting leaves. They 
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looked like fat, green caterpillars (毛毛虫).And because I didn’t __30__ my paintbrush well, my yellow sunflowers 

looked greenish! Tears filled my eyes. 

Ella noticed that and sweetly said my sunflowers were very beautiful. When I said that __31__ were much better, 

she looked surprised. “No, they’re not. I messed up in at least five places.” After a few seconds, she asked, “Want to 

give your painting to me and keep mine?” 

Up until that moment, I still disliked my painting. But I felt it was __32__ to give it to others. It wasn’t a very 

beautiful painting, but it was mine—the first one I painted. So I said no. 

That was two years ago, and since then I’ve taken a few more classes and gotten better. But my sunflower 

painting is still up there in the most eye-catching place in my bedroom. Each time I look at it, I __33__. I really like 

it. 

26. A. dancing  B. painting  C. singing  D. writing 

27. A. copy  B. teach   C. change  D. touch 

28. A. easy  B. hard   C. funny   D. boring 

29. A. help  B. hope   C. plans   D. problems 

30. A. pass  B. make   C. clean   D. study 

31. A. mine  B. his   C. hers   D. theirs 

32. A. nice  B. wrong   C. exciting  D. dangerous 

33. A. cry   B. jump   C. hurt   D. smile 

第三部分 阅读理解(共 26 分) 

五、阅读理解(共 26 分，每小题 2分) 

第一节阅读下列俱乐部介绍，请根据人物喜好和需求匹配最适合的俱乐部，并将俱乐部所对应的 A、B、

C、D 选项填在相应位置上。 

A 

Middle school is a good time to try new things. Why not join a school club in your free time? 

Football Club 

This club not only teaches you how to play football, but also gives you chances to watch 

matches and cheer on your favorite teams. Join it to enjoy the excitement of football 

matches and make more friends. 

Time: Tuesday afternoon 

Place: School Football Field 

Peking Opera Club 

This club introduces the history of Peking Opera and you can learn to sing simple parts. 

The members can know more about the traditional art form (传统艺术形式)in China. 

Time： Thursday afternoon 

Place: Room 105 
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Aviation Model (航模)Club 

This club helps you to make models of planes, helicopters, and other flying objects. 

The members will take part in the games in different levels. Join it to enjoy the games 

and win the prizes. 

Time: Friday afternoon 

Place: Room 317 

Book Club 

In this club, you can choose different books to read and share your thoughts within the 

group. You can also read the same book and talk about it with each other. 

Time： Saturday afternoon 

Place: School Library 

Christina likes traditional Chinese art very much. Bill enjoys the fun of reading and loves to share his ideas with 

his friends. And Kent is interested in ball games and making friends with the same interest. 

34. Christina   A. Football Club 

35. Bill    B. Peking Opera Club 

36. Kent    C. Aviation Model Club 

D. Book Club 

第二节阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选 择最佳选项。 

B 

Today is my birthday and I am having a great time at the zoo with my dad.  

There are many lovely animals in the zoo, like monkeys, pandas and giraffes. I see some 

people feeding them with our food. I’m going to feed them, too. But my dad quickly stops me. 

“Jim, it is not right to feed them with our food.” He says. 

“Why shouldn’t I do so?” I turn to my dad and ask him. 

“Because it can make them sick when they are not getting the right food. For example, chocolate is children’s 

favorite, but it is not good for many animals. So we should protect them and feed them with their own food. In fact, 

we can help the animals by not feeding them our food.” He explains. 

“Sorry, Dad. Now I know it is important to understand that animals need to eat right. I won’t do that again 

because it is bad for them. And thank you for telling me that.” 

My dad smiles and says, “Good for you, Jim. I am so happy that you are learning to think about the result before 

you do something. We can help the animals by being responsible (负责任的)for their health. What’s more, animals 

need to learn to find food themselves, instead of (而不是)waiting for someone to feed them. I think you should keep 

in mind that animals are our friends, and we should help them to live freely and naturally.” 

I am glad to have such a meaningful conversation with my dad, because he teaches me how to take care of 

animals. 
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37. When Jim sees lovely animals, he wants to__________. 

A. keep them   B. play with them   C. feed them  D. take photos of them 

38. Jim’s dad stops him because_______. 

A. they don’t have any food  B. it’s too dangerous for Jim 

C. some animals are getting ill D. wrong food is bad for animals 

39. From Jim’s experience, we can learn how to_______. 

A. live freely and happily  B. better care about animals 

C. keep strong and healthy  D. help animals find their food 

C 

Colors are like magic in our world, making everything look beautiful and exciting. They are everywhere in 

nature, from the blue sky above to the green grass below. Let’s know more about how colors bring joy and beauty to 

our life. 

Colors and Feelings 

Do you know that colors can make us feel different emotions (情感)？ Some colors, like red and orange, can 

make us feel full of joy and energy. Other colors, like blue and green, can make us feel calm and relaxed. Colors 

seem to have magic power to make us feel different things! 

Colors and Meanings 

Colors can mean different things in different cultures. For example, in some places, red can mean luck or love, 

while in other places, it can mean danger. Colors are like the codes that help us understand and connect with different 

cultures around the world. Colors can also have special (特别的)meanings in certain situations. For example, traffic 

lights use red for “stop” and green for “go”. That’s because colors can help us understand important information 

quickly. 

Colors for Communication 

Colors can help us communicate without using words. Have you ever seen a map with different colors? Those 

colors can tell us where things are, like mountains or rivers. Colors can also show us where to go easily. For example, 

different colors are used in signs in subway stations to help us tell different subway lines quickly. Colors are like 

messengers (信使)that give us important information without speaking. 

_____41_____ 

Color is an important part in the field of art. Colors help artists tell stories and show their imagination in a special 

way. Even if there are no words, we can understand what the artists want to express through the pictures. Just like 

nature, art is full of colors that make our world more interesting and meaningful. When we look at a colorful painting, 

we can feel like we’re inside another world. 

Colors can have many kinds of effects (影响)on people. They can help us feel different emotions, understand 
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different cultures, and even communicate without words. From the colors in nature to the colors in art, they make our 

world joyful and beautiful to explore. 

40. Which word can replace (代替)the underlined word “codes” in Paragraph 3? 

A. gifts   B. books  C. bridges   D. lights 

41. Which of the following would be the best subtitle (小标题)for Paragraph 5? 

A. Colors in Art  B. Colors in Nature  C. Colors and Magic D. Colors and Culture 

42. What can we learn from the passage? 

A. It’s difficult to understand colors in artworks. 

B. Colors make the subway station quite important. 

C. It’s better to communicate with colors than words. 

D. Colors make it easy for people to get information. 

D 

Let’s play a little game. 

Clear your mind. Go ahead. Clear it. 

OK, now, try not to picture a white bear. 

Failed (失败)? 

OK, let’s try again. Now do the countdown from three. Three, two, one! 

Oh no! White bear again! 

If you’re having trouble with this, don’t worry. You’re not alone. In fact, the harder you try not to think of 

something, the more you end up thinking about it. 

It has a name, called Ironic Process Theory. Social psychologist (社会心理学家)Daniel Wegner first studied it 

in 1987. The theory (理论)tells people “thought control has the opposite (相反的)effect on behaviors.” So, if you’ve 

ever told yourself again and again not to play computer games or not to eat too much ice-cream, I’m sure this comes 

as no surprise. So it almost makes sure that your hard work to change bad habits by resisting (抵抗)will fail. 

A famous psychologist Carl Jung said, “What you resist not only keeps staying there but will grow in size.” If 

resisting the bad habits is not only useless but harmful, then what should you do instead? 

One way is to change what you want on your own brain. It goes like this: when you want to do something that 

you shouldn’t do, don’t resist. Instead, replace. 

Let me give you an example. My friend Jack had a strong habit that he tried to break—he couldn’t stop eating 

junk food. He fought with it for years using the "resist, resist, resist" way with results we can only guess at. Finally, 

he decided to try something different. Every time he felt that want, instead of trying to fight with it, he replaced the 

want with a drink of water! After a while, he found that the want slowly started to disappear (消失)，until he forgot 

that it was ever even a thing. 

I love this amazing idea! Getting a drink is just one choice. You could also try peeling an orange, going outside, 
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doing a push-up, taking a walk... You could try whatever works for you. It doesn’t matter what you do. Instead of 

resisting the behavior, just do something else. 

43. Why does the writer talk about a little game at the beginning? 

A. To show how to play a game.  B. To test readers’ math skill. 

C. To introduce a theory.    D. To help readers to relax. 

44. What can we learn from Ironic Process Theory? 

A. It helps people solve their problems easily. 

B. Hard work to resist bad habits is very useful. 

C. It tells people where their trouble comes 

D. Bad habits get stronger when people resist them. 

45. What is “Jack’s want” in the passage? 

A. Eating junk food.   B. Eating ice-cream. 

C. Picturing a white bear.  D. Drinking some water. 

46. The writer probably agrees that__________. 

A. thought control comes with good effects on behaviors 

B. doing something else helps to change bad habits 

C. bad habits disappear when we try to forget them 

D. the more we resist, the stronger mind we’ll have 

第四部分 书面表达(共 31 分) 

六、阅读表达(共 10 分，第 47-49题每小题 2分，第 50 题 4 分) 

阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。 

Family are the most important people to us. Spending time with family is good for both children and parents. 

Here are some tips to spend some quality family time (亲子时光). 

Have a Family Movie of the Week 

A free weekend is a great time for a movie. Parents and children take turns to choose what movies to see. Along 

with some popcorn or each one’s favorite drink, parents and children get relaxed as they laugh, cry and learn. 

Start a Family Book Club 

Once everyone in the family is old enough to read, start a family book club. Family members take turns to choose 

books to read. Find a nice place, sit down and talk about them. Even cousins can also join the family book club. 

Take a Family Nature Walk 

Getting out into nature gives a special kind of space for enjoying each other’s company (陪伴). Nature has the 

power to help people to calm down. So as everybody walks in a quiet park, or along a lake, breathe in and look around 
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at the trees, the birds, the sky, and each other. 

Plan a Family Vacation Together 

Parents set the budget (预算).Children can decide on places to visit, plan travel times, and check the weather 

report. Taking part in planning the vacation, children will feel proud because they take on a role in the family. Parents 

will be happy to spend a wonderful day together with the children. 

Whatever the activity is9 the key is that the family have some time for togetherness. It will be a lasting memory 

for everyone, and everyone might be surprised by the things they learn about their family members. 

47. When is a great time for a family movie? 

48. How do family members choose books to read? 

49. Why will children feel proud when taking part in planning the vacation? 

50. You’re planning to spend some quality family time. What would you like to do, and why? 

七. 完成句子(共 11 分，每空 1 分) 

根据下面各题所给的中文或首字母提示完成句子。每空只填写一个单词。 

51.那个用英语怎么说？. 

What’s that________   ________? 

52. 我最喜欢秋天，你呢? 

I like fall best. ________   ________you? 

53. 这是一张我们全家人的照片。 

________   ________a photo________ my family. 

54. 那些是我哥哥的英语书。 

________   ________my brother’s English books. 

55. My family do the housework every day. So our house is always c________ and t________. 

八、文段表达(10 分) 

56.从下面两个题目中任选一题，根据所给提示，完成一篇不少于 50 词的英语文段写作。文中已给出内容

不计入总词数。所给提示词语仅供选用。请不要写出你的真实校名和姓名。 

题目 1 

假如你是红星中学七年级一班学生李华，你们学校英语俱乐部计划举办一次以“认识彼此，增进了解”

为主题的交流活动。请用英文写一篇发言稿，说说你的基本信息(如姓名、年龄、联系方式等)，以及你想

让大家了解的其他方面。 

提示词语：name, family, hobby, friendly, hope 

提示问题： • Who are you? 

• What other things do you want to tell others? 

Hello, everyone. I am happy to introduce myself to you._______________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

That’s all. Thank you. 
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题目 2 

假如你是红星中学七年级一班学生李华，你们学校英语社团正在开展以“我最喜欢的一个房间”为主

题的征文活动。请你用英语写一篇短文投稿，介绍一下你最喜欢的房间，以及你喜欢它的原因。 

提示词语： desk, under, relax, quiet, happy 

提示问题： • What’s your favorite room? 

• Why do you like the room? 

My favorite room is________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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参考答案 
 

一、听后选择（每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 
1. B 2. C    3. A   4. C    5. B    6. B    7. A    8. B  9. C  10. C 

二、听后回答（共 10 分，每小题 2 分） 
11. (It’s) Fisher./Bob’s family name is Fisher. 

12. (It’s) 888-1236./Eric’s telephone number is 888-1236. 

13. Her pencil. 

14. At 8:00 in the morning./8:00, morning. 

15. Some food and water. 

三、单项填空（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 
16. C 17. B  18. A  19. D   20. B   21. D   22. A   23. D   24. A 25. A 

四、完形填空（每小题 1 分，共 8 分） 
26. B   27. A 28. A    29. D   30. C 31. C    32. B    33. D 

五、阅读理解（每小题 2 分，共 26 分） 

34. B  35. D   36. A 37. C 38. D 39. B 40. C 41. A 42. D 43.C 

44. D  45. A 46. B 

六、阅读表达（第 47-49 题每小题 2 分，第 50 题 4 分，共 10 分）  

47. A free weekend.  48. They take turns (to choose books to read)./By taking turns.   

49. Because they take on a role in the family. 

50. 可以从文本中提取到的信息 

① I would like to have a family movie of the week. Because we can get relaxed. Movies may make us happy and 

sad, but we can also learn a lot from them. 

② I would like to start a family book club. Because I can choose the books I like to read. It’s also a good time to talk 

about what I think of the books. 

③ I would like to take a family nature walk. Because nature has the power to calm people down. And taking a family 

nature walk gives us a special space for enjoying each other’s company. 

④I would like to plan a family vacation together. Because I can help decide where to visit, plan the travel times and 

check the weather report. It’s a good chance for me to take on the role in the family. 

（以下内容结合使用） 

Family are the most important people to us.  

We will be happy to spend some time together. 

It will be a lasting memory for everyone. 

也可以结合自己的思考灵活表达。 

七、完成句子（每空 1 分，共 11 分） 

51. in English  52. What/How about  53. This/Here is, of  

54. Those/They are  55. clean/cozy/comfortable, tidy 

八、文段表达（10 分） 

题目 1  

Version 1: 

Hello, everyone. I am happy to introduce myself to you.  

My name is Li Hua, from Class 1, Grade 7. I am 12 years old. I have a small but warm family and we love each 

other. In my free time, I like playing the piano. I also enjoy reading very much and it helps me learn a lot.  

I am friendly and like to make friends. If you want to know more about me, please call me at 0458986. Hope 

we can be good friends.  

That’s all. Thank you.  

Version 2: 

Hello, everyone. I am happy to introduce myself to you.  

My name is Li Hua, a 12-year-old boy from Class 1, Grade 7. I am friendly and outgoing.  

In my free time, I like playing the piano and I’ve learned it for almost 5 years. I also enjoy reading very much 
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and it really helps me learn a lot. At school, I like to have Chinese, because I like writing and I want to be a writer in 

the future.  

If you want to know more about me, please call me at 0458986. Hope we can be friends and create wonderful 

memories together during middle school time.  

That’s all. Thank you.  

题目 2 

Version 1: 

My favorite room is my bedroom. My bed is near the window. On the bed is my favorite teddy bear. Next to my 

bed is my desk. On the desk, there are some books, a lamp and a pencil box. I often sit there and do my homework. 

Before I go to sleep, I often enjoy reading there. On the wall is my family photo. Everyone is smiling happily.  

I like my bedroom because it makes me feel relaxed and comfortable. I can do the things I like there.  

Version 2: 

My favorite room is my study. It is on the second floor, right next to my bedroom.  

When I step into the study, I can see a wooden desk near the window on the left side of the room. Some textbooks, 

a pencil box and a lamp are well-organized on the desk. I often sit there to do my homework or read my favorite 

books. Besides the desk, there is a tall bookcase against the wall. It houses various kinds of books that our family 

members have ever read. My favorite kids’ storybooks are still there under the bottom, which reminds me of my 

happy family reading time.   

I like this room because it makes me feel relaxed and comfortable. It is quiet and peaceful, which helps me calm 

down and focus on my studies or reading. I hope you also like my study.  

 

听力原文 

一、听后选择 

第一节 听下面 4 段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从每题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项。每

段对话你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 1 小题。 

W: Hello! Can I help you? 

M: Yes. I like this pair of black socks. How much are they? 

W: $6. 

M: OK! I’ll take them. 

请听一段对话，完成第 2 小题。 

M: Mom, I can’t find my English notebook. Where is it? 

W: Is it on the desk?  

M: No, it isn’t. Oh, it’s in my schoolbag. 

W: You’ve got to keep your things tidy. 

请听一段对话，完成第 3 小题。 

W: Peter, here is a photo of my family.  

M: Who’s the girl in red? 

W: That’s my little sister, Cindy. She’s in the second grade now. 

M: She looks very lovely. 

请听一段对话，完成第 4 小题。 

M: What’s your favorite sport, Lucy? 

W: Basketball. It’s interesting and my basketball teacher is nice.  

M: I also like basketball because I can make more friends. 

W: Then, we can play together. 

 

第二节 听下面 3 段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有两个小题，从每题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出

最佳选项。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 5 至第 6 小题。 

M: Mom’s birthday party is on Saturday. Let’s get a nice gift for her. 
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W: How about flowers? 

M: Dad says he’ll buy some flowers and a cake.  

W: Then maybe we can make something for her. 

M: Good idea! We can make a card and write our thanks and wishes on it. 

W: Cool. Let’s get started!  

请听一段对话，完成第 7 至第 8 小题。 

M: Hey, Linda. Who’s that girl? 

W: She’s Nancy! She’s new in my class and she’s good at drawing. 

M: Wow, I remember you like drawing, too.  

W: Yes. She looks so nice and I want to make friends with her.  

M: Then with the same interest you may have a lot to talk about and do together. 

W: You are right. Nancy and I will make a poster for our class this weekend. 

请听一段独白，完成第 9 至第 10 小题。 

W: Hi, Frank! It’s mom calling about the things you need. I find your math book under your desk and your 

English homework on your bed. But I can’t find the CD. It’s not in your bookcase. You should clean up your 

room every evening and get all your things ready for the next school day. I can’t bring them to you all the 

time. I have my own work to do. Anyway, I’ll bring all the things to you at 1:30 this afternoon because I’m 

busy this morning. Remember, 1:30 this afternoon, in front of the school gate. Don’t be late! 

 

二、听后回答 

听对话，根据对话内容笔头回答问题。每段对话你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 11 小题。 

W: Hi, Bob! What’s your family name? 

M: It’s Fisher. F-I-S-H-E-R. 

请听一段对话，完成第 12 小题。 

W: What’s your telephone number, Eric? 

M: My phone number? It’s 888-1236. 

W: 888-1236. OK. I got it. 

请听一段对话，完成第 13 小题。 

W: Where’s my pencil? I can’t find it. 

M: Is it in your pencil box? 

W: No, it isn’t. Oh, I lost my pencil. 

M: Maybe you can go to the Lost & Found center. 

请听一段对话，完成第 14 至第 15 小题。 

M: Mom. Do you have any plan for this weekend? 

W: How about climbing the mountain together this Saturday? 

M: Good idea. When should we start off? 

W: We can start off at 8:00 in the morning. We can enjoy the fresh air. 

M: OK. What do we need to take? 

W: We need to take some food and water. 

M: What will the weather be like this Saturday? 

W: It will be sunny according to the weather report. 

M: Great. I hope we can have a good time. 

 

 


